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ABSTRACT 

This work presents the synthesis of a strongly hydrophobic, functionalized monaza 
crown ether, i.e., lariat ether, namely N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-aza[18]crown-6 and  its 
application as ion extractant in solvent extraction systems. The synthesis of  thiophos-
phorylated aza[18]crown-6 was performed with good yield. Separation systems have been 
successfully developed to extract Pb(II), Cd(II) and Zn(II) into organic phase, i.e., chloro-
form with the crown ethers: aza[18]crown-6 and N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-aza[18] 
crown-6 as extractants. The selectivity order in both crown ethers was Pb(II) >> Cd(II) > 
Zn(II). The obtained results suggest that N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-aza[18]crown-6 can be 
used for the selective removal of Pb(II) at lower pH values than aza[18]crown-6. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Lariat crown ethers have acceptable complexation-decomplexation dy-
namics, connected with the possibility of three-dimensional cation encapsula-
tion by the crown ether unit and the side arm. In order to achieve an effective 
transfer of the metal ion in the separation process, the system must have  
a counter-anion that is soluble in both the aqueous and organic phases. How-
ever, the distribution coefficients of complexes formed with common anions, 
such as chlorides, sulfates or nitrates, between an aqueous phase and organic 
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phase are too low to be useful. Attaching a proton-ionizable sidearm to the 
crown ethers can eliminate the need to transfer aqueous phase anions into the 
organic phase. Another advantage of proton-ionizable crown ethers as ion 
carriers in liquid membrane transport processes is the coupling of metal ion 
transport from the aqueous source phase into the aqueous receiving phase with 
the back-transport of a proton. Thus a pH gradient is the driving force for 
metal ion transport. 

A variety of proton ionizable crown ethers were synthesized and studied by 
Bartsch et al. [1]. The transport of Pb(II) was studied by Aguilar et al. [2]. They 
synthesized a series of diazadibenzocrown ethers and found two of them show-
ing high selectivities for lead(II) over cadmium(II) and zinc(II) when using  
a polymer inclusion membrane (PIM). Hydrophilic diazadibenzocrown ethers 
were reported to have higher selectivities for Pb(II) over Zn(II) and Cd(II), 
compared with more hydrophobic derivatives. Moreover, the high selectivity 
transport of silver ions over other metals was maintained when the above 
tribenzylated ligand (O2N3-ring) was incorporated as the ionophore in a polymer 
inclusion membrane system [3].  

Cho et al. [4, 5] proved that the transport of Cu2+ from a 0.4 M SCN− 
aqueous solution across emulsion liquid membranes doped with tetrathia-18-
crown-6 reached 73.0%; an increase to 89.1% was found by applying an analo-
gous hexathia-18-crown-6 (HT18C6). They also noticed that dithia-18-crown-6 
much more effectively transported Cu(II) ions (68.2%), compared with Pb(II) 
(57.7%), Cd(II) (15.2%), and Zn(II) (13.3%). Shamsipur et al. [6] showed that 
the transport of mercury(II) ions into the 0.05M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid 
(EDTA) receiving phase at pH 6.0 through chloroform-tetrathia-12-crown-4 
bulk liquid membrane runs with efficiencies as high as 98%. They also dis-
closed that, among a wide variety of tested cations, the transport of Hg(II) ions 
from a mixture of Hg(II), Cd(II), and Ag(I) ions was affected, a little, only by 
Ag(I) ions. In recent years, the transport across plasticized cellulose triacetate 
membranes doped with dibenzo-18-crown-6, hexathia-18-crown-6, diaza-18-
crown-6 and hexaaza-18-crown-6 was investigated by Gherrou et al. [7], indi-
cating that the dibenzo-18-crown-6 carrier showed its highest selectivity for 
silver(I), copper(II) and gold(III). 

Moreover, the competitive transport of zinc(II), cadmium(II), and lead(II) 
ions from dilute aqueous solutions across PIMs containing an imidazole aza-
crown ether derivative and an ionizable crown ether was studied by Ulewicz et 
al. [8-11]. The kind of carriers had an influence on the rate of constant transport 
of Pb(II), as well as Zn(II) and Cd(II). The selectivity order of metal ion fluxes 
for the azacrown ether and the ionizable lariat ether was: Pb(II) > Cd(II) > 
Zn(II). Also, using azacrown ethers in the presence of other metal ions, the 
highest initial fluxes were obtained for Pb(II) ions. Moreover, acidity and HCl 
concentration in the source phase had an influence on the value of the selectivi-
ty coefficient. A relationship was found to exist also between the initial fluxes 
of transported ions and the hydrophile-lipophile balance of the crown ethers 
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used. The initial fluxes of Zn(II), Cd(II), and Pb(II) ions decrease with an in-
crease in the azacrown ethers hydrophile-lipophile balance. Pyrrole azacrown 
ethers in an ordinary bulk membrane system were also found to preferentially 
transport lead(II) from an equimolar mixture of Co2+, Ni2+, Cu2+, Zn2+, Cd2+, 
Ag+ and Pb2+ ions [12]. A considerable number of studies on PIMs to-date 
have used polyethers. The sizes of the polyether pseudo cavities and of the 
inserted ions are fundamental parameters that make polyethers effective in the 
selective transport of metal ions across a liquid membrane. A series of polyes-
ters were examined for the transport abilities toward the mixture of Pb(II), 
Cu(II), Cd(II), Zn(II), and Ni(II) ions by Hayashi et al. [13]. They used ioniz-
able polyethers with different alkyl chain lengths (from -C7H15 to -C16H33) and 
found that one of them had a high selectivity for Pb(II). The metal ions were 
transported across the polymer inclusion membranes (PIMs) in the following 
sequence: Pb2+ > Cu2+ > Cd2+ > Zn2+ > Ni2+. On the other hand, Lee et al. [14], 
using lipophilic acyclic polyether dicarboxylic acid, studied the transport of 
Pb(II), Cu(II), Co(II), Zn(II), and Ni(II) ions across PIMs. That PIM system 
exhibited a selective transport of Pb2+ over other transition metal ions. Kim  
et al. [15] also found a highly selective transport of Ag(I) in the presence of 
Cd(II), Pb(II), Zn(II), Co(II), and Ni(II). 

The competitive solvent extraction of equimolar mixtures of Zn2+, Cd2+, 
and Pb2+ ions from an aqueous source phase into chloroform solution containing 
aza[18]crown-6 or N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-aza[18]crown-6 as an ion extract-
ant has been studied. In the present experiments, the influence of substituents 
attached to the simple aza[18]crown-6 molecule on selectivity and efficiency 
has been investigated. 

 
2. EXPERIMENTAL PART 

Synthesis 
The general procedure for the phosphorylation of the aza[18]crown-6 

(obtained from Fluka) according to [16] leading to N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-
aza[18]crown-6 was as follows: the starting aza[18]crown-6 1 (0.01 mol) was 
dissolved in absolute chloroform (25 ml) and dry triethylamine (0.05 mol) was 
added. The resulting mixture was cooled on an ice bath and the solution of the 
appropriate diethyl chlorothiophosphate (0.01 mol) in the dry chloroform  
(10 ml) was added drop wise within  30 minutes. The reaction mixture was 
stirred on the ice bath for 1 hour and at a room temperature overnight. The 
precipitate was filtered off and washed with dry chloroform. Then the filtrate 
was evaporated and dried under high vacuum conditions for 8 hrs at 40°С. 
The obtained N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-aza[18]crown-6 was a colorless vis-
cous liquid. 
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1H NMR of N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-aza[18]crown-6: (ppm; CDCl3):  
1.32 (t, 6 H, CH3), 3.4 (m, 4   H, NCH2), 3.65 (m, 20 H, CH2CH2O), 3.96 (m, 4 H, 
CH3CH2). 31P (ppm; CDCl3): 10.49. Yield 82 %  
 

Solvent extraction experiments 
Organic solutions were prepared by diluting the extractant with analytical 

grade chloroform to the desired concentration (5.0 mM). Aqueous solutions 
were prepared by dissolving each metal nitrate to the desired concentration in a 
0.1 M nitric acid solution. They were arbitrarily mixed to adjust the initial pH of 
the aqueous solution. Equal volumes (5.0 cm3) of both phases were mixed and 
shaken at 298K for more than 24 hrs, which was sufficient to achieve an equi-
librium. After phase-separation, metal concentration and pH values in the aque-
ous phase were measured by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS, 
Unicam Solaar 939) and with a pH-meter (Accumet AB15), respectively. The 
amounts of the extracted metal ions were calculated from differences in the 
metal concentrations in the aqueous phase before and after equilibrium. In the 
continuous variation method, the total concentrations of the metal ion and the 
extractant were kept constant at 1.0 mM. 

 
Proton NMR 

The experiment was carried out in a similar manner as the distribution study 
except of the use of analytical grade deuterium (CDCl3) instead of analytical grade 
chloroform. After phase separation, the 1H NMR spectrum was recorded using  
a nuclear magnetic resonance spectrophotometer (Jeol, INM-Al300). 

 
Stripping of the loaded metal ions 

The organic phase, wherein the metal ions were quantitatively loaded in the 
forward extraction, was mixed with a nitric acid aqueous solution and shaken at 
298 K for 24 hrs. After phase separation, the metal concentrations in the striping 
aqueous solution were measured by AAS. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The effect of pH on the competitive solvent extraction of Pb(II), Cd(II) and 

Zn(II) using aza[18]crown-6 was studied in the range from 5.0 to 7.6, adjusted 
with an acetic acid/sodium acetate buffer solution. The results shown in Fig. 1 
suggest that the percentage recovery of Pb(II) increased as the pH of the feed 
solution increased from 5.5 to 6.5, and the maximum percentage was observed 
at a pH of 6.2. Above a pH of 6.5 in the aqueous solution, the percentage of 
Cd(II) and Zn(II) increased. 
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Fig.1.  Effect of pH values in aqueous phase on lead(II), cadmium(II) and zinc(II)  

extraction percentage with aza[18]crown-6 
 

Next, the solvent extractions of metal ions from aqueous solutions into 
chloroform by N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-aza[18]crown-6 were performed. 
Results of competitive extractions of aqueous solutions,  each containing 1.0 
mM of Pb(II), Cd(II) and Zn(II) cations with 5.0 mM chloroform solutions of 
N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-aza[18]crown-6 are presented in Fig. 1.  
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Fig. 2. Effect of pH values in aqueous phase on lead(II), cadmium(II) and zinc(II) 

extraction percentage with N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-aza[18]crown-6 
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The lariat ether N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-aza[18]crown-6 containing  
a thiophosphate ionizable group was found to be an efficient extractant with  
a very high selectivity for Pb(II). The maximum extraction percentage is 98%, 
as calculated for the formation of 1 : 1 ionized lariat ether–metal ion complexes. 
At pH 6.2, only Pb(II) are detectably extracted into the chloroform phase and selec-
tivity for Pb(II)/Cd(II) is 49 under high loading conditions. A similarity of extrac-
tion selectivity of Pb(II)/Zn(II) for the extractant N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-
aza[18]crown-6 with an aza[18]crown-6 indicates that the attached lariat group 
does not exert any appreciable steric hindrance. 

The extraction ability of neither extractant is reflected as expected by the 
values of pKa. Phosphate lariat ethers have two different donor sites which pro-
vide weak complementarity and a rugged coordination site. Furthermore, since 
the P=S group in N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-aza[18]crown-6 is located at the 
side arm, if a metal ion complex is formed with the phosphorylated 
aza[18]crown-6, its complexation is  apparently preferred due to the presence of 
the oxygen atoms. 

 
Stripping  experiment 

The stripping agent in the reextraction has an important role in the removal 
of metal ions from the organic phase to the stripping phase. Therefore, the in-
fluence of different stripping agents in the stripping phase on the reextraction of 
lead(II) using N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-aza[18]crown-6 was studied. The ex-
periments were performed with the use of different types of stripping agents, 
i.e., nitric acid (HNO3) or hydrochloric acid (HCl) in the concentration range 
0.01-1.0 mol/L. The percentage of stripping by various concentrations of strip-
ping agents was illustrated in Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 3. Percentage of lead(II) stripping against concentration of stripping agents 
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The experimental results indicate that the stripping efficiency of lead decreased 
in the following order: HNO3 > HCl. Nitric acid provided the highest stripping 
efficiency and obtained the maximum yield at a concentration 1.0 mol/L.  
 

4. CONCLUSION 
Both crown ethers, i.e., aza[18]crown-6 and N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-

aza[18]crown-6 used as extractants for the competitive extraction of lead(II), 
cadmium(II) and zinc(II) give a preferential selectivity order: Pb(II) >> Cd(II) > 
Zn(II), though with low recovery for aza[18]crown-6 at lower pH values of 
aqueous solution. The N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-aza[18]crown-6 applied as the 
ionic extractant gave a very high removal for Pb(II) cations with good selectivi-
ty and the entire amount of Pb(II) was removed from the aqueous phase for pH 
values above 6.2. On the other hand, for N-(diethylthiophosphoryl)-aza[18] 
crown-6 as the ionic extractant, the removal of a practically entire Pb(II) using 1.0 
M nitric acid was observed in the stripping process. 
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